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Shortly before he was killed in action December 2, Ensign James Haekner, '42 of 
DaCrosse, Wlsconein, sent a letter to his father. A parent has every rlght to be
proud of a son whose heart prompted him to write this forceful message.

"Dear Dad, November 11, 1?43
"It has been quite some time since my last letter, Dad, just one of
thos e things I may not expla in. Twenty - five years ago t oday, a Imos t
t o this very hour, you rece lire d w ord tha t Wor Id War I wa s hr ought t o 
a (3lose and you tossed away a rifle, vent home, married a lady who 
later became my mother.

"You both told me I squawked and bawled, and s ometImes now I have my 
momenta because no matter how tough a man may be c ome be cause of 
circumstances, he' s still a baby, Today, on Nov. 11, 194$, it'si that 
same old story. This time it' s that squawky kid, wearing a uniform, 
far away from his people and there is no peace today,

"The kid went "bo Mass and Communlon today, a short 1bime ago, The kid ie
s trong and healthy, but the kid would 11 Ice to come home, Be hears a 11
sorts of rumors, scuttlebutt in his language, but his father gave him
the best of <3ducat 1 ons so he weighs them, Ee refers 1bo current fatories 
of the Vatican* He knows, not so much about military and naval tactics, 
but he knows man cannot fool with his Creator' s temples and not have the 
just hand of the Almighty swing a wicked left. The kid is learning today, 
saving it for tomorrow and a 11 bis hopes are basect on Fa 1th, without that 
nothing would a earn wor thwhile, Your loving (3 on."

Fa ith makes a differ ence, if one thinks and live s ac cord ing to the Truths which It 
tea ohea. Within a few hours after Ens ign Eackner' s le tter rea ched the desk of the 
Prefect of Beliglon, a newspaper account of the death of fa pbys 1 clan in (Elgin Franclsoo
was brought to his attention. It was a case of suicide, The doctor was the daughter
of a widely known family. She was found w 1th her head submerged in a bathtub full 
of water, /I revealing note was found in the gir 1's apartment: "I am disgusted with
everything". This young professional woman, she was only twenty-nine, had everything 
in the natural order to bring her happlness. She was young, intelllgent, unlversity 
trained, a member of a prominent family. Uhless one possesses Faith and lives it, 
the tr la Is and prob lems of life have no meaning and 1 ife be comes fa burden to o he airy 
to carry.
How often have you thanked God for giving you the Catbolie Faith? A man who has 
Fa1th believes that there ia a Heaven, that God is merciful and forgives sins, that
the patient suffering of the dlsappointments and sorrowe of this life on earth will
not go unrewarded. And so w1th a life "hased on Fa1th" young men face the horrors 
of war knowing that this 1 Ife is not the end of everything, and confident that in
time he will meet his frlends and loved ones in heaven where a 11 wi 11 be peace
and happine s s. The 11 ght of Fa ith can be c ome very d 1m, In some case s the light 
goes out entire ly, Don * t wa it untl 1 you are in a tight spot to appre c late the gift 
God has given you.

Another War Ca s wa Ity,

Dieutenant John Bowers, '41, of Ingalls, Indlana, died January 4th In Indla. Details 
of his death have not been dis (3losed, Els mother and wife will appreclate your 
prayers. Ee left a baby daughter he had never seen,

DEAYEBS: (deceased) father of Father Mathis, C,(3.C,, mother of Brother Joseph Walter
0,8 * C,; father of Father Chas, Young, C.S . (3.; nephew of Father Patrick Eaggerty, C .8 *C


